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          INTRODUCTION 
 N', N'-anhydrobis  (8-hydroxyethyl) biguanide 

hydrochloride (ABOB) is an antiviral substance 
which has been used widely because of its prophyl-
actic and therapeutic effect against  influenza since 

 MELANDER and others first reported its anti-influenza 
viral activity in  19601,2). 

 The Research Committee of Antiviral Substances 
in Japan  (chairman  Prof. OSAMU KITAMOTO) 
conducted double blind test of this drug in the 
epidemic of influenza A2 and 58,4), as well as in 
small epidemic of adenovirus (type 3)  infection5), 
and in the latter KITAMOTO et al. found the effec-
tiveness of ABOB against adenovirus infection for 
the first time. 

 Later, KAJI et  a16) showed that this drug has 
inhibitory effect against adenovirus type 3 and  8 
when tested in vitro. 

 There have also been many works concerning the 
efficacy of this agent against  measles') or  mumps8). 

 In the following experiment, we studied the 
antiviral activity of ABOB against parainfluenza 
virus type 3 in cell culture system. 

      MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 virus 

 A newly isolated strain of parainfluenza virus type 
3(hemadsorption virus type 1) was used in the study. 
This was passed in primary  cynomolgus monkey 
kidney cell several times, and the stock virus fluid 
with infectivity titer of  107.5 TCID50/0.2 ml and 
hemagglutination titer of 1 : 128 was obtained. 
The stock virus was stored at —70°C until required. 

 cells 
 Primary cynomolgus monkey kidney cells (CMK) 

were purchased through a commercial source and 
were grown in the medium containing EARLE'S 
basal saline solution, lactalbumin hydrolysate (0.5 

%), sodium bicarbonate  (0.11%), inactivated bovine 
serum  (2%), penicillin (200  units/ml) and strepto-

mycin (200  mcg/ml). When 30 X  104 cells per a tube 

were seeded, confluent monolayers were usually 

formed in 5 days of incubation at 37°C. 

 HEp-2 cells were grown in EAGLE'S minimal 

essential medium, supplemented with 10% inactiva-
ted horse serum and containing 20 mg % sodium 

bicarbonate, 200  unitsiml of penicillin and 200 mcgf 

ml of streptomycin. 

 Primary CMK were maintained with Medium 199 
without serum, and HEp-2 cells with Medium 199 

with 1% inactivated horse serum. These media 

contained  84  mg% sodium bicarbonate and appropriate 

quantity of antibiotics. 
 chemicals 

 Sterile 10 w/v% stock solution of ABOB was made 

up in double distilled water and stored at  4°C until 

required. 

 Toxicity of the agent against the cells was 

examined in the following way. ABOB was dis-

solved in various concentrations in maintenance 

medium and was administered to the monolayer cell 

sheet of primary CMK or HEp-2. The cell cultures 

were incubated at 37°C for 7 days changing the 

media every other day and the cytopathic changes 
were observed microscopically at the end of the 

incubation period. The result is shown in Table 1. 

   Table 1. Toxicity of ABOB against HEp-2 
        and  MK cell sheet (incubation  period  : 

       7 days)

                  cell 
  conc. of  ABOB------ 

 (mg/m1)
HEp-2 '  ME

 1.0.  0 

 5.0 

 2.5 

 1.0 

 0.5 

 0

 D 
 D 

 N 

 N 

 N 

 N

 D 

 D 

 D 

 N 

 N 

 N

 D=  damaged,  N  =  not damaged
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PrimaryCMKseemedtobelnoresusceptibletothe

agentthanHEp-2ce1LTheconcentrationofABOB

usedintheexperimentwaso.5mg/mlexceptinthe

isotopestudy,inwhichcaseitwas1、omglml.

ActinolnycinDwas己giftfromtheDepartm、ent

ofAntibiotics,NationalInstituteofHealthofJapan.

Fivemglmlofsolutionwaspreparedinpureethyl

alcoholandstoredat-20℃ 。

Tritiateduridine(3Hlabeledat5pesitien,

specificactivityof5.oci/mM)waspurchased

DaiichiChemicalsCo.,Ltd.

i㎡ectivitytitration

Infectivitytitrationwasperformedby

with

frem

meansof

he狙adsorptiontechniqueusingguineapigredblood

¢ellsuspension,becausecytopathicchanges茎)roduced

byparainfluenzavirustype3ineither茎)rimary

血onkeykidneyorHEp-2cellareinsuMcientfor

quantitativeassayofinfectivity.

Serialten-folddilutionsofthetestviruswere

madeinthemaintenancemediumandO.2mlofeach

dilutionwasinoculationto2tubecellcuユtures。

Four丘fthofamilliliterofmaintenancemediu燃

wasaddedandthecultureswerei難cubatedat37。C

for5dayschangingthe血ediumeveryotherday.

Attheendoftheincubation,culturefluidswere

femovedandthecellsheetwaswashedwithphos-

phatebufferedsalinesolution(PBS).Onemilliliter

ofO.5%suspensionofwashed,citratedguineapig

redbloodcellswereaddedtoeachtube.Tubes

wereplacedsemihorizonta11yfGr30minutedat4℃,

thecultureswerewashedwellwithPBSandthe

testswerereadmiαoscopicallyat10×10magni-
'fi
catiens.Whenmαethan1!40ftheareashowed

hemadsorption,theculturewasjudgedaspositive。

hemagglutinationtest

HemagglutinationtestwasperformedusingO.5%

suspensionofguineapigredb1◎ ◎dceUandatroom

temperature・

Serialtwoイ01ddilutionsofthetest伽idwere

madeinPBSandO。4田Ioftheredbloodcellsus-

pensionwereaddedtoequalvolumeofeachdilutien。

Hemagglutinationpattemwasreadafter75minutes 、

andtheτeciprocalofthehighestdilutionthat

showedpositivehemagglutinationwastakenas

hemagglutinationtiter.

▼ir囎imc"lationanddrugadmini5t罫atio勤

Administrationofthedrugtothecellsheetwas

donebychangingtheculturemediumtothe憩ainte・

nancemediumcontainingapPropriateconcentration

ofABOB.Thedrugwasusuallyadnユinistered24

hourspriortovirusinoculationandwaspresent

forthewholeoftheincubationperiodunless

otherwise加entio簸ed.

Virusinoculationwasperformedasfollows.

MonolayercellsheetwaswashedwithPBS,and

O.2mlofthevimsfluidwasinoculatedperatube,

Afteronehour'sadsorptionat37℃,thecellsheet

waswashedwellwithPBStoremovetheunadsorb.

edvirus.Thecultureswereincubatedwithmainte.

nance題ed呈umat37℃,changingthemediumevery

otherday.

isotopestudy

WhencompletemonolayerofHEp-2cellwas

formed,withcellpopulationof25×104peratube,

辱theculturedcellsweretreatedwithactinomycinD
,

2mcglm1,foronehourandtheRNAsynthesisof

thehostcellwascompletelyinhibited.Insucha

condition,parainfluenzaviruscanmultiplywithin

thecytoplasmofthehostcellwithoutbeingin-

hibitedbythisagent9)。

Thevirusatamuユtiplicityof200TCID50/cellwas

theninoculatedtogetherwithactinomycin.After

one-houradsorptiontime,thecultureswerewashed

withPBS,andmaintenancemed量umwhichcontained

actinomycinDandtritiateduridineattheconcen。

trationoflmcCilmlwasadded.Unlabeleduridine

atthecencentrationoflomcglmlwasadministered

atthesametime.

Twotubecultureswereremovedimmediately,

3,6andghoursaftertheendoftheadsorptio皿

timerespectivelyandthesampleswereprocessed

forcountingtrichloroaceticacid-precipitableradio騨

activityusingliquidscinti11ationcounterandthe

uptakeoftritiateduridinebytheactinomycin

treated,parainfiuenzavirusinoculatedHEp-2cells

wasestimated,

RESULTS

AゆEffectofABOBen]productionofinfecti▼e

parain猛uenzavirUsinHEp…2cellculture

WhenO,5瓢9/mlABOBwasadministered24hours

priortovirusinoculati◎nandwaspreSentforthe

wholeoftheincubationperiod,virusyieldat48and96

hoursfollowingin◎culatiσn◎f103・oTCID50remained

lo3・5andlo5・5TcID50/mlrespectively,which'infective

virustiteratthesepointsinthecontrolcultures

were105・sand106・7TCID50/mlrespectively,andat

48hourstherewas1.810guniゼsreductioninthe

productionof・infectivevirusand1.210gunit,s

reductionat96hoursbyO.5mg/mlofABOB(Fig。1).

B。EぼectofABOBonfreehemagglutinin

pru血ctionbypar血 加enzavi皿sinprimary

CMKcellculture
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Fluidsfrom,theprimaryCMKcellcultures

inoculatedwith103TCID500ftheviruswere

harvesteda.t48hours'intervalandtheirhe瓶ag-

glutinintiterswereestimated.Theresultisshow蓋
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o.5mg/mlofABOBfor144hours,titeroffree

hemagglutininproducedwasaround1:16,while

controlshowedashighas1:128.

Inhibition・offreehemagglutininproductionwas

noticedevenwhenthedrugwasadministeredat

thesametimewithoreven24hoursaftervirus

Snoculation,iftheculturesystemswereincubated

wviththe・drugforapPropriatelylongperied(Fig.3).
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whenthecellwaspretreatedwith2mcg/mlof

actinomycinDincreasedgraduallyandreachedthe

peakat9hours(Fig.4。uppertracing).

Ifthecellsweretreatedwith1.Omg/mlofABOB

for24hoursbeforevirusinoculationandthen

similarlyprocessedwiththecontro1,uptakeof

uridinewasmoderatelyreduced(Fig.4.10wer

tracing).
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UridineuptakebynormalHEp-2cellswasnever

inf正uencedbypre-treatmentofthecellswith1.O

mg/mlofABOBfor24hours(Fig。5).
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 Fig.5. Effect of ABOB on  initiated  uridine 
 incorporation  into HEp-2  cells
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           DISCUSSION 
 ABOB in the concentration of  0.5'mg/m1 inhibited 

the production both of infective virus and free 

hemagglutinin in vitro without damaging the host 

cell, although the degree of inhibition is not so 

great. Thus, there was 1 to 2 log unit's reduction 
in infective virus production and 1/4 to 1/8 reduction 

in free hemagglutinin production. 

 When RNA synthesis of the host cell is completely 

inhibited by actinomycin D, uptake of tritiated 

uridine by virus-host cell complex will reflect the 

degree of viral RNA synthesis within the cytoplasm 
because actinomycin D does not interfere with 

multiplication of parainfluenza viruses. Our experi-

ment showed that 1.0 mg/ml of ABOB  'reduced the 

viral RNA synthesis by around  30%. 

 These results might make it probable, on condition 

that ABOB does not inactivate the virus outside 

the cell nor does it inhibit the virus adsorption to 

and penetration into the host  cellm, that ABOB 

primarily suppresses the synthesis of viral RNA 
within the host cell, and, as the result, there is a 

reduction in infective virus production or free 

hemagglutinin production as was observed in our 
experiment. 

 The exact mode of action of this agent, however, 
will remain to be resolved. 

            SUMMARY 
 Inhibitory activity of N',N'-anhydrobis  (0-hydro-

xyethyl) biguanide hydrochloride  ' (ABOB) against 

parainfluenza virus type 3 was reported. When 0.5 
mg/ml of ABOB was  administered 24 hours prior to

virus inoculation and was  present  -for the whole of 

the  incubatiori period, there was 1 to 2 log unit's 

reduction in infective virus production in HEp-2 

cells and 1/4 to 1/8 reduction in free  ,hemagglutinin, 
production in primary cynomolgus monkey kindney 
cells. 

 ABOB in the concentration of 1.0  mcgiml sup-

pressed tritiated uridine incorporation into RNA  to 
actinomycin D treated, parainfluenza virus  infecteck 

 HEp-2 cells by around 30%. 
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